2020 IMPACT REPORT

16,747 animals helped with your support!

Compassion can’t be quarantined! Your unwavering support gave ARL the ability to continue its critical operations to care for animals and communities in need during an uncertain time.

To learn more about your impact, visit arlboston.org

Indicates increased resources for animals and people

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE of BOSTON

ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE of BOSTON

Keep Pets S.A.F.E.
(Supporting Animals Facing Emergencies)
Program launched ★

454 pet owners received advice via ARL’s Free Pet Behavior Helpline

213 community cats assessed in 19 colonies (colonies consist of two or more cats of reproductive age)

32 news outlets featuring pet resource column, A Moment of Paws

Pet owners received services of:

- Pet food/supplies
- Veterinary care
- Temporary shelter
- Emergency surrender

620 animals received services of:

2,276 animals found their forever home

1,432 cats

413 dogs

376 small animals

55 livestock animals

How Animals Came Into ARL

Owner Surrender: 40%

Strays: 27%

External Transfert: 24%

Law Enforcement Cases: 8%